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HARRY G. HEATHMAN,
Pla~ntiff and Appelloot;
vs,
'

'

UNITED· AUTO RE C 0 VERY
BUREAU, INC., ·CTTIZEN·S
STATE BANK OF IC'ORTEZ ~t al.,

Case No.
9688

Def.endan.ts and Respondents.

BRIEF O·F RE:SPONDENT
CITIZENS STATE BAN~ OF CORTEZ
Appeal by Plaintiff and Appellant, Harry G. Heathman,
from the Judgment of the ·Third Judicial District Court
of Salt Lake County, Honorable A. H. Ellett, Judge,
granting this Respondent's Motion for
Summary Judgment.

LEE W. HOBBS
Attorney for Respondent
1119 ·C'ontinental Bank B.uilding
Salt Lake-City, Utah
HARRY G. HEATHMAN
Attorney for .Appella;nt
P.O. Box 15285
Salt Lake City, Utah
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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH
IL\HifY G.

HE.:\'rH~LAX,

Plaintiff and AzJpellant,
vs,
r·xlTED .AUTC> R E C 0 VERY
BtTl{.E!\lT, INC., CTTIZENN
ST ..~TE BANI( OF CORTEZ et al.,

Case No.
9688

Defendants and Respondents.

BRIEF OF RESPONDENT
CITIZEXS ST~\TE BAN"J( OF COl{'L"'EZ
~T~\TE~[I~XT

OF THE NAT·URE OF THIS CASE

This respondent, ·Citizens State Bank of Cortez, h~~
its counsel, 1nu~t say in all candor that he cannot conri~ely state the nature of thi~ rase, either generally or as
to thi8 defendant and respondent. Plaintiff's co1nplaint
consist~ of eighteen page~, embodying two claimed causes
of action "Thich the "Triter is unable to distinguish.
Generally, the co1nplaint alleges in general terms as to
this re8pondent, extortion, embezzlement (Record 5, 9),
deceit (Record 7), as well as general allegations of
fraud, assault and battery and false arrest as to all of
the defendants nained.
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DIS·POSITION IN LOWER COUR.T
In the lower court, this respondent ''Ta~ granted a
summary judgment of no cause of action, based upon a
previously dismissed action commenced by this respondent and against this appellant, and dismissed "rith prejudice upon the stipulation of the· parties therein, the
mutual relense of these· parties, each against the other,
and upon the statements of the appellant made to the
Court at the: hearing on respondent's motion for summary judgment.

RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
T'he appellant seeks a re~versal of the summary judgment granted this respondent by the trial court. This
respondent contends that the summary judgment was
properly granted by the trial court, and seeks to have
the same affirmed.
STATE,~IENT

OF F AC'TS

The following is a statement of facts "-hich, as far
as the respondent Citizen's State Bank of Cortez is
aware, are not disputed by the appellant.
On or about April 21, 1961 an action 'Yas commenced
by the, respondent herein, Citizen's State Bank of Cortez,
against the appellant herein, Harry G. Heatlunan. This
action (Civil No. 130502, District Court of Salt Lake
County) was an action to rep~levin an autornobile owned
by Mr. }feathman and mortgaged hy hirn to the Citizen'~
St:a.te Bank of Cortez. The possession of thP auton1obile
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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\ras ohtainPd h~· the ~alt l..jake Count~· sheriff pursuant
to a \rrit of rPplevin, and thereafter responsive pleadings
to plaintiff's co1nplaint \\·erP filed by Mr. Heathman.
A ftpr nPgot iations, it \ras agreed between counsel for the
plaintiff l~ank and ~Ir. lleatlnnan that, upon pa~·rnent to
t ltp Bank of the sun1 of $677.50, the replevin action \\·ould
bP dis1ni~sPrl "·ith prejudiee, that the parties \\·ould entPr
into .a n1utual release, and that the Bank \vould deliver to
~ueh pPrson as .Jlr. HPatlunan u1ight designate in writing,
title to the autoinobilP subject of the replevin action,
together "~ith an .assignment of the Bank's interest in
the pro1nissory note and mortgage subject of the replevin
artion. Pursuant to this agreement, 1\1r. Heathrnan deliYPred to eounsel for the pl,aintiff Bank thP surn of
$677.50, together \Yith a letter designating as the person
"Tho should receive the title to the automobile, and the
assip;n111ent of the rnortgage, as Phyllis A. Chatwin of
359 Garfield AvenuP, Salt Lake ·City, Utah. Concurrently,
the replevin action was dismissed with prejudice upon
the stipulation of ~Tr. Heathman and counsel for the
Bank, and counsel for the plaintiff Bank in turn delivered
to nlr. Heathman and to Phyllis A. Chatwin the title to
the said auton1obile, upon which title certificate the
plaintiff Bank had executed a release of its n1ortgage,
and also an assignment executed by the president of
Citizens State Bank and attested by the cashier, and
bearing an attestation, executed by a notary public. Mrs.
Chat\\'in, on the basis of the documents delivered to her
by the Bank, obtained a valid lTtah certificate of title.
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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showing title to the automobile to be in her, free of the
respondent Bank's lien.
Sometime thereafter, the instant action was commenced by Mr. Heathman, and the respondent Bank
moved for a summary judgment (R. 57). This motion
was based upon the prior dismissal ''rith prejudice of the
replevin action, based in turn on the stipulation of Mr.
Heathman and Citizens State Bank, the mutual release
executed by Mr. Heathman and the respondent Bank (R.
61, 62), and the letter signed by Mr. Heathman and designating Mrs. Chatwin as the person to whom the documents were to be delivered (R. 62). This motion was
granted by the trial court, respondent Bank being
awarded a summary judgment of no cause of action (R.
71), from which summary judgment appellant prosecutes
this appeal.
It should be noted (Transcript, particularly Page 3,
Line 20 and Page 9, Line 24) that at the hearing of this
Respondent's Motion for Summary Judgment, the Appellant was given every opportunity, in addition to his
pleadings and affidavit, to present his claims of fraud to
the Court. The Court determined that each claim by Mr.
Heathman, if accep~ted as rep·resented, nevertheless failed
to constitute any legal avoidance of the stipulation and
orde·r of dismissal of the previous action, or the mutual
release, each executed by the Appellant.

(Transcript,

p·age 11, Line's 1, 2, 3)
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Nrl\\rr}~.\IEXT,

OF POIKT·

POINT I. THAT THE TRIAL COURT PROPERLY
GRANTED RESPONDENT'S MOTION FOR SUl\'1l\IARY JUDGl\IENT, BASED UPON THE DISMISSAL
OF A PRIOR ACTION, THE STIPULATION OF THE
PARTIES AND A MUTUAL RELEASE EXECUTED
BY THE PARTIES.

lt no,,· appears that ~lr. Heath1nan, after obtaining
redelivery of his auto1nobile by a co1npro1nise agreement
,,·ith the Citizens State Bank, seeks to avoid his side of
the co1npronlise and the release executed by him, and proceed against the said Bank on a claim, the nature of
\\·hich is not clear fro1n his complaint, other than a
general allegation of fraud. However, in support of his
efforts to avoid the legal effects of the release executed
by hin1, l\lr. Heathn1an now claims that he would not
have settled had he lrno'vn who the officers of the Citizens State Bank \\'"ere at the time of the settlement
(Transcript page 4, lines 12 to 25). As the trial court
pointed out (Transcript page 11, lines 7 to 13), since the
suit 'vas brought against the corporation and not against
the officers individually, this could have had no materiality, assun1ing for the sake of argument that Mr.
Heathn1an's allegations in this respect are true.
It is the contention of the respondent, Citizens State
Bank of Cortez, that the agreement 1nade by it with Mr.
Heathman, in good faith and for a valuable consideraion,
has been fully performed in every particular by the
Citizens State Bank and by its counsel, and that if anySponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
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one has been defrauded it is this respondent and not the
appellant. Respondent, on the representations of Mr.
Heathman that this would conclude the rnatter, dismissed
with prejudice its claim in the amount of $1,321.59, together \\Tith its clai1n for attorney's fees under the provisions of the prornissory note in the amount of $350.00,
upon the payment to the Bank of less than half this
amount.
Mr. Heathman has rnade no offer to tender to the
respondent seeurity for the arnount of its claim which was
dismissed, less the amount actually paid. See 45 Am.
J ur. 713, par. 53. It is the position of the respondent
Bank that the law involved in the instant case is basic,
and that the disrnissal with prejudice of the original action, the stipulation therein of these parties, and the release executed by the parties, pTeclude the reopening of
this matteT by a subsequent suit. See Rule 41(a) (1) (ii),
U.R.C.P. See, also, Kelly vs. Salt Lake TransportatixJn
Co., 100 1Jtah 436, 116 Pac. 2nd, 383, and .Anderson vs.
Oregon Short Lime Ra.i.lway, 47 Utah 614, 155 Pac. 446.
C'ONCLUSION
It is respectfully submitted that the trial court, upon
Heathman (Transcript), correctly granted the Citizens
( the record and upon the representations made by Mr.
State Bank of Cortez a summary judgment, and the
action of the trial court should be affirmed.
Respectfully submitted,
LEE W. HOBBS
1119 Continental Bank Building
Salt Lake City, Utah
Attorney for Respovndent
Citizen's State Bank of Cortez
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